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Facts and Figures

1. WWU Münster



– 1780: The foundation of the University

– 1818: The University w as demoted to an 

Academy of Philosophy and Theology.

– 1902: Thanks to Kaiser Wilhelm II, the 

establishment recovered full university 

status.

– 1980: The integration of the Teacher 

Training College

2.1 The History of 

the University



2.2 The Student Population

– among Germany’s f ive biggest 

universities

– about 37,000 students

– over 50 per cent of the students are 

women



– Protestant Theology

– Roman Catholic Theology

– Law

– Economics

– Medicine

– Education and Social Sciences

– Psychology and Sport

– History / Philosophy

– Philology

– Mathematics and Information 

Technology

– Physics

– Chemistry and Pharmacy

– Biology

– Earth Sciences

– Conservatory of Music

15 departments

2.3 Departments



approximately 5,000 members of staff including

– 565 full professors

– 2,700 academic staff members

– 1,700 non-academic staff

– plus 7,000 staff members at the University Hospital

2.4 Staff



2. Science Management 
and 
Programme “Women
manage
university”



• “Science management” as a buzzw ord in the 

Bologna Accords

• Pilot programme named “Women manage 

university” takes action against losing

precious know -how at the home university

• So far, the faculties have hardly 

used the special qualities of 

university managers

• At present, about one fourth of 

the managers at the University 

of Münster are female (16 

females, 62 males), w ith an 

upw ard trend

2.1 Background



Why Does this Programme Address 

Primarily Women?

• Programme NOT based on the assumption 

that only w omen could be successful 

university managers

• Digression – “First-class!”, the mentoring 

programme of the University of Münster for 

female academics

• init iative has proven to be an 

instrument professionalizing 

personnel and organization 

development.

2.2 Legitimation



1. Mentoring:

one-to-one mentoring

recruitment of the mentors: managers from the 

home university, administrative personnel w ith 

leadership experience, research promotion 

institutions

2. Workshops :

in-house w orkshops such as governance, 

project and process management (steering and 

organization),  strategic planning,

allocation of funds, NPM (costs and

finances) development of an organization,

leadership, recruitment (personnel

management)

3. Practical training:

Blocked job shadow ings  / work 

placements

2.3 Structure of the 

Programme

1100

200



2.4 Realization and 

Financing

• f inancial means = useful gender-specif ic 

investment, paid from the gender equality  

programme of the university

• participation granted as an internal trainee 

programme

• after the pilot phase – as a personnel 

development tool



2.5 Selection process

• programme w ill be advertised by the rectorate of 

the University of Münster together w ith the 

representative for gender equality and address 

the deans’ off ices of the faculties

• The deans’ off ices are supposed to establish a 

suitable selection process

• The deans’ off ices will be asked to 

propose up to three suitable w omen

• Out of this pool, the rectorate w ill select a 

group of up to 15 participants
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Thank you for your attention!


